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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
evry Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Dontt
l)l(M'k.

J. C. 8COWDF.N, Pren.
J. J. I.ANDERS, R. B.

TIONESTA LODGE
No, 369,

T. o. of o. in.
MEETS every Tuesday evening, nt 8

In the Lodgo Room in Par-trldxe- 'a

Hall. Confom the initiatory de-Kr-

the 11 rut Tuesday night of each
month; ilrst degree the aoeond Tuesday
nlk'lit; second deirxee tlie third Tuesday
nlnhtj third (logrco the fourth Tuosdny
night.

A. II. DALE, N. O.
J. II. FONES, Seo'V. 27-t- f.

I, ORKST IXDGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every F riday eveninit in A.O. U.
W. Hall, Proper A Dontt block. Tbmesta.

W. P. WALTERS, M. W.
I,. J. HOPKINS, Recorder.

CI APT. fJEORUK HTOW POST,
No. 274, O. A. R.

Moots on the first Wednesday In each
month, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

J. R. EDEN, Commander.

CTAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Proper A Doult block, Tio-ticeu- i,

Pa.
Mrs. O. C. RUMflERGF.R, Pres't.

Mrs. ANNA PROPER, Noc'y.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD Countv.
A. E. JStortoclpher M. D., President; J.

V. Morrow M. I)., Secretary ; .1. It. SltfRlns
M. D., Treasurer. The Itisird will meet
in Dr. Morrow's nrnco, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
iVIock, a. m.

1") M.CLARK.
.1 . ATTORNEY-ATLA-

and District Attoiiskv,
Offle corner of Elm and Ilrldgo Streets,

Tionesta, Pa.
Also scent for a number of reliable Fire

Itisiiranco Companies,

f7 L. DAVIS.1j attorney-at-law- ,
Tionesla, Pa.

Collections mndo in this and adjoining
counties.

rt F. KITCIIKY,
1 ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

J." E. Ill ISLE, .
ATTORN KY-AT-- L A W,

ullli-- in Kepler Mock, Room 0, TioHesta,
. Pn.

IAWRENCK HOUSE, Tionesta, PaT.
Proprietor. This

liousn Is centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Supeilor

and strict attention Riven
to iruosta. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. Samplo
rootii for Commercial Agents.

(CENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesla, Pa.,
V O. C. Hrownell. Proprietor. This is a
now house, and has Just been fittod up lor
lh weommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public is solie-- il

od.

fOREST HOTEI,Vest PlekorvPa7,
L Jacob Ronder, Proprlutor. This hotel
lias but recently been completed, is likely
furnished throughout, ami oilers the linost
and most cinifoi table accommodations to
guests and the traveling public. Rates
reasonable,

JR. SIOUINS, M.D
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A 8URGEON,

I .ale of Armstrong county, having located
in Tio'iosta is prepared to attend all

calls promptly and at all hours.
OlUcoa id resilience I wo doors north of
Lawrence House. Office hours 7 to H a.
U., and 11 to 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and 0) to 71 p.
M. (Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; i to 3 and 6i
to 71 P. M. may-18-8- 1.

DR. F. T. NASOV.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
Ollli'o on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and flight.

Way, park a co.,
1 HANKERS.

iornerof Elm A Wainut Sis., Tionesta,
'a.. Hank of Discount and Deposit. st

allowed on Time Deposits. Col I co-

lons made m all the Principal points of
he U. S. Collections solicited.

3I1IL. KMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Keek building next to Sinear-aug- h

A Cn.'a store. Is prepared to do all
bids of custom work from the finest to

coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion viven to mending, and prices as rea-
sonable as first clasa work can be done for.

of the firm of MOKCK BRO S,

OPTIOIA1TS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations true of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cured In 30 iiiiiiutes bv Wool- -
ford's Sauitary Ixition, This never fails.
Sold by Proper A Doutt, Druggists, Tio-
nesta, Pa. iiov.IH (Jiu.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOITESTA, FJ.
PARTICITf.AR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OF LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

Church and Snbhnlk ftrfcaal.

Presbyterian Rabbath Rchoo? at 9:45 a.
ni. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Riimberger.

Preaching in the F. M. Chnrch every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Sager, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev.' J. V. McAniuch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteidaj 5G J .

Harry R. Wilson, Esq., of Clar-
ion, was a busiuoss visitor to town last
Friday.

Mr. and Mra. II. C. Whittekin of
CoDticaut.Ohio, are guests of Tionesta
friends this week.

Dr. Nason reports a new daughter
at the bo to a of O. B. Mclotjre, Stew-

arts Run, last Saturday.
Candidates Towler, Ilaigbt, Doutt

and Jatnieson wore busy this week,
seeing their friends, as it were,

Cliaa. Folwell has moved his
family to Tione(a, where he is in the
meat business. Pleasanlville Record.

Tbe Democratic county commit-
tee met last evening and fixed June
25th as the day for holding their pri-

maries in the county.

Jeff. Spencer trapped a 125-lb- .

bear on the headwaters of Bob't
Creek, one day last week. Tbe pell
was iu fine condition.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Osgood were
down from Whig Hill this week.
George says business in his section is
quite active this season.

R. G. Brownell is home on a
visit from Erie, where he has been
engaged with the Muuer CoDfcctionrry
Co. fur the past year or two.

Charles Thomson is in Sutibury
this week, as tbe Representative of
Tionesta Lodge, I. O. O. F. at the
meeting of the State grand lodge.

Henry Kiser raited tbe large barn
on his farm, German Hill, on Friday
last. Upward of seveisly five helpers
ware on baud, and the frame went up
"like if it was greased."

During the- thunder storm be-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock Monday morn
iug a power house aod pumping appa-
ratus at Walnut Bend was struck by
lightuing and burned duwn. It be
longed to Schwartz & Caldwell. Loss
about $2,000.

The first match game of base ball
fir Tionesta is booked fir Decoration
Day, Reno's crack club haviug signi-
fied its intention to come up and give
our boys a whirl. Tbe game will be
called promptly after arrival of the
4:17 p. ni. train.

A course iu kiodergartcniug is
provided iu the practice department
of the Clarion Normal School. Many
of tbe seniors are improving the op-

portunity to obtaiu practically free
what is usually an expensive part of a
teacbet's education..

A fire in Pleasantville on Thurs-
day morning burned a two story
dwelling and a barn belonging to G.
K. Thatcher, and barn owned by
Mr, Field. Incendiarism is suspected.
Loss about $1,500. Field was insured
in a Franklin agency.

Charles Bonner of Chicago, who
was called to his old home in Stone-bor-

last week, on the sad mission of
attending his mother's funeral, came
over for a few hours stay only with
Tionesta friend, being hurried back
homo by the pressure of busiuess at
this season of the yerr.

Suldeo Whitman proposes to try
the experiweut of raising sorghum on
his place, Tionesta towobbip, having
received a batch of the feed' from his
son, William, of Kansas, a f.w days
ago. Who kuows but Eeldcn will be
drawing a sugar pension from Uocle
Sam in the course of a year or two?

A twelve-year-ol- son of Jerry
Hepler, who lives near Newmausville,
fell from a hay mow, last Sabbatb,
while climbing down a ladder, sus-

taining a severe fracture of the left
arm. Dr. Nason was summoned, and
found tho bone above the elbow
broken iu two places. After he had
reduced the fractures the boy rested
fairly Well, uod will get aloog uicely.

Scowden A Clark are building a
large annex to tbeir already large
carriage factory. Tbe building will
be 24x60 feet, two stories, aod will
occupy the vacant ground south of the
main structure, and is iutended for the
most part as a place wbercio to store
and show tbeir new work, in which
particular tbey have beeu at ratber
a disadvantage heretofore. We are
glad to know that tbe firm is obliged
to "make room" for their increasing
trade. .

Among the Republican's wel-

come callers this week were Post-

master KieRler cf Hickory, John
Reagan of Sheffield, Geo. W. Noblit
of Howe, and Constable Campbell of
Barnett.

Tbe "King Spring" for buggies,
etc., is conceded by all who have any
knowledge of such things to be far
ahead of any ever invented. Scowden
A Clark have adopted the use of this
wouderful invention in their vehicles
and will put it in when ordered. Tbey
are warranted for five years, and will
last five times that long. It.

The rieasantville Record says,
Alfred Lamb received serious injury
by a kick from a horse, one day the
past week. A young colt had got
down in a ditch and while attempting
to get it out, the mother of the colt
wheeled and kicked him square on
the side of the head. He is now
recovering from what came Lear
proving fatal injuries.

A Baroett township scribe says:
Business is rather dull here at present,
as the boats and rafts have all gone
from both Maple Creek and Clariogton.

Tbe Ladies Aid Socioty will serve
ice cream at the parsonage Saturday
evening. A number of our people
are expectiog to attend tbe dedication
of the new M. E. Church at Sigel on
the following Sabbittb. Winnie and
Maxwell White are interesting to start
for Delaware, Ohio, College on the
coming Thursday,' where they will
remain till fall.

Our old friend Andrew Weller of
German Hill, who knows just when,
where and how to catch trout, took a
few hours off ono day lasl'week, and of
course got more than his family could
get away with. In this predicament
he remembered that there was one
place, if not always needy, then always
worthy, and so the editor's table
groaced for a few minutes under
the weight of a bountiful "mess"." If
there is one tbiog we take pride in
more than another it is in our great
prowess when presiding over a plate
of nice crisp trout. Thanks, Andy,
by wholesale.

An immense attendance was bad
at the F. M. quarterly meeting last
Sabbath, there being many present
from all the surrounding community.
On Sunday afternoon at 3:30 the im-

mersion of eight candidates took
Fplace in the river near the bridge,

witnessed by perhaps 500 people. At
6 o'clock in the evening the congre
gatiou gave a street parade, the pro
cession being a large one. Many were
turned away from tbe evening meet
iogs at the church beiug unable to
find even standing. Judging from tbe
number in attendance, and the en-

thusiasm manifested the meeting was a
very successful one.

Mrs. Eliza Bjuner, mother of our
former townsman, Charles Bonner,
died at ber homo in Stoneboro, Pa.,
May 9ih. Mrs. Bonner, who was the
wife of the late Jeremiah Bonuer, bad
been in delicate health for some time,
and her death was not unexpected.
She was the second wife of Mr. Bonner
who was the founder of the town of
Stoneboro. They were one of the
leading families in Mercer county
socially as well as in wealth. Mrs.
Bonner was a member of the Presby-
terian church. She leaves four chil-

dren, Alexander, and Mrs, J. P.
Iliues of Stoneboro, and. Charles, aod
Mrs. B. W. May of Chicago. She was
aged about 6G years.

Invitations are out for the mar
riage of Mr. John J. Brooking, editor
of tbe Newt, LaRue, Obio, and Miss
Augustine Thayer, at the residence of
of the bride's parents, in Titusville,
Pa., May 23, 1892. Our best wishes
go out in advance to Bro. Brooking,
from whose paper we reproduced an
item last week which mentioned
somethiog about the spring-time- , wben
"young men's fancies lightly turned to
love," or words to that effect, aod it's
no wonder; when a young man gets so
near tbe brink of matrimony his fan-
cies ought to turn at least lightly in
the love direction. All tbe same,
good luck to you, John, all your days,
and may happiness follow you to the
last, you aud yours.

The stories which are so persist-
ently sent out against tbe Keeley cure
for alcoholism, to the effect that the
cure involves the use of poisouous
and deadly drugs, are inspired for the
most part by rival fake institutions or
by those who are opposed to the
reformation of the drunkard. It is

strange, says tbe Frankliu A'tiw, that
newspapers will continue to lend them-
selves to tbe circulation of these
attacks upou the Keeley treatiueut, in
the face of tbo fact that of tbe 60,000
persons who have been cured of

by that treatiueut, at least 9 )

per cent, remain in a condition of
sound restoration. Dr. Keeley has
replied to the mo6t receut attack, made
by one Dr. A. Wilbur Jackson, with
this strong statement : "I deny abso-

lutely that either atropia, strychnia or
other deleterious drug is contaioed
either in my bypodermio fluid or in-

ternal remedies, and defy any proof to

the contrary. I say emphatically that
there has never yet been a single
iustance of injury to either life or
health through the administration of
my remedies."

And now as to mowing machines!
Scowden & Clark handle tbe D. S.
Osborn machine, which, while not
thoroughly known in this lection, are
still up with the best of them. They
will guarantee them to be such, and
will put them up with any machine on
the market in all respect's. To cap
the climax tbey offer them for sale at
$45, whioh is far below the selling
price of all others, thus saving cus-

tomers tbe usual agent's commission
and more too. All they ask is a trial
of the machine, as each one is sold
with a positive guarantee to give per-

fect satisfaction. They also handle
tbe Thomas hay rake, which they sell
for less money than anybody else will
sell you a rake for. Come and see us ;

wo are ready to stand over every
claim we make. tf.

COURT M1SUTES.

Court met on Monday when tbe us-

ual routine was gone through with.
There being no cases leady for trial,
and the license petitions having been
presented, those from Marienville
were taken up and testimony, pro and
coo, heard upon the same. Court re-

served decision till Tuesday morning.
Case of Commonwealth against

Mrs. W. A. Johnson, assualt aod bat-

tery, was tried, and defendant found
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of
$25, costs of presecution, and undergo
an imprisonment of 30 days in the
county jail.

Jacob and August Wagner vs. Jo-

seph Mong, settled.
Empire Lumber Co. vs. West Hick-

ory Hardwood Co., verdict for plaintiff
for $100.58.

J. O. Hepler vs. J. S. Hepler and
Wm. Hopkios. On trial.

' Balance of civil list was continued.
LICENSES GRANTED.

Tuesday afternoon tcstmony on the
applications for license in tbe borough
was heard, decision being reserved till
Wednesday morning.

All applications were granted, as
follows :

John P. Castner, hotel, Marienville.
Thomas Smathers, hotel, Marieu-vill- e.

L. Agnew, hotel, Tionesta borough.
O. C. Brownell, hotel. Tionesta

borough.
The licenses take effect June 1st.

THE GRAND JUUOIl'S REPORT
Thnt they have acted upon one bill

of indictment, of which one was found
a trup bill.

We beg leave to further report, that
we have visited and inspected the
County buildings, and find the Jail in
bad condition on the inside ana very
much in need of pnint in cells and
hallway. Also find cellar under Sher-
iffs house in a very bad condition and
recommend its being repaired. Also
recommend a new vault in Prothon-otary- s

office.
We further report the road from Ne-

braska, Green township, through
Kingsley intersecting with the g

road in Jenks township, the
part of said road in Kingsley town-
ship being obstructed by a treeMcross
the wagon track and generally out of
repair.

Also the rond in Tionesta township
connecting at fork of road at the foot
of Poleii Hill and ending at approach
of Tionesta river bridge.

Also the rond beginning at Elk Co.,
line in Howe township, known as the
Sheffield Junction Hoad, intersecting
the Marienville and lirookston Hoad
about a half mile west of the Sheffield
Junction. The part of said road east
of Sheffield Junction school house at
county line Is in a very bad condi-
tion. , J. W. Elliott,

Foreman.

A Desperado Dispatched.

About six yearn ago Chas. Harrington
was arrested at a lumber camp near Em-lento-

this county, where he was living
with a girl named Raver,
whom he had persuaded to leave hor home
at the village of Garfield, in Warren
county. The girl's father, Robert Raver,
found and reclaimed hor she had been
gone about a week. He had Harrington
arrested, tried and convicted on a charge
of abduction and seduction, and Judge
Taylor sent him for a four years' Bojourn
in the Penitentiary.

When his term expired, Harrington
went straight to Garfield. Ite went to the
Raver residence on Sunday, when only
the two girls were present. He subjeetod
them to indignities, nourished a revolver,
and swore he would kill his former girl
and the whole family it she did not go
with him. When the father came houie
be pretended to Harrington that every-
thing was all right. Next day, however,
ho had Harrington arrexted for threats
and carrying concealed weapons, and in
March, lit, the aocused was convictud
and sentenced to fifteen months Iu the
Pen.

At that time Harrington swore ho would
have revenge on Raver. His sentence
expired a few days ago. Ho once more
uiado straight for Garfield. About 10
o'clock Thursday night ho presented him-
self at Haver's houno and demanded to
see tlio girl. Raver was absent in West
Virginia, and only the girl and her broth-
er, Lloyd, aged I I, were at homo. They
refused to admit Harrington, who begun
to batter down the door. Lloyd ran to an
adjoining room, got a Winchester litlu,
brought it to the door, mid Kent a ball
square through Harrington's forehead,killing him instantly. Harrington retires,
from further business, at the ao of M.

A coroner's jury lound a verdict justify-
ing young Raver. Krunktm .Vtus,

Musical College. The Hummer
Term opeus August 1st, iu Vocal aud
Instrumental Music. Fir catalogues
address Henry B Moyer, Freeburg, Pa.

The "Times" Sample Election.

The Pittsburg Times' election school,
with Hon. Henry Hall as chief school
master, held forth at the Court House
yesterday from 10 a. ra. till 6 p. m. It
took Mr. Hall and one assistant about
half an hour to arrange the booths,
put up the guard rails and prepare the
room for busines, which proceedings
were watched by an interested crowd
of spectators. After this had been
accomplished Mr. Hall gave a very
clear aod comprehension statement of
how the old or rather new thing
works. Notwithstanding this clear
explanation repeatedly made there
were very few who could properly
arrange a ticket for election, and out
of the first 25 ballots handed to the
inspector one third or more were
spoiled and had to be marked "can-
celled." These ballots were not de-

posited in tbe box, and if tbey had
been the voters casting them would
have lost their vote. The men in
charge, in order to teach the people as
much as posiible, examined each bal-

lot before depositing it in the box, a
proceeding which will not be allowed
at the regular election, aud conse-

quently, may result in tbe loss of a
great many votes. Mr. Hall and his
assistants were very obliging and
courteous, and left nothing undone
that would make matters clear and
properly understood by all who sought
information. At tbe close of the polls
the vote was counted revealing tbe
fact that 125 persons had availed
themselves of the opportunity to try
the new law. These were divided as
follows: Republican 70, Democratic
40, Prohibition 3, split, defective bal-

lots 1. Tbe percentage of spoiled
ballots was about 22, which is about
the same as are found in other places
where the exhibition has been hold.

. As a general thing voters, while
rather taken with the novelty of the
thing, expressed themselves strongly
opposed to the new order of things,
and tbe unpopularity of the law
seems to be very marked in all
quarters.

The Medal Contest.

On last Wednesday evening the
fifth Demorest silver medal contest
held here took place iu tbe M. .

Church. There were six contestants
and all acquitted themselves well.
Interspersed I hero was singing, and a

very pleasant feature was a Aug drill
on tbe last part of the program par-

ticipated in by about 40 young lad:e,
some of whom were still younger. The
affair was a very pleasant and success
ful ooe. Those who had the matter in
charge can rest assured that the large
audience present appreciated fully the
labor and euergy and effort necessary
to so successful an evening as tho

proved. But while en-

joying these contests by way of enter
tainment it should not be forgotten
what use they serve. Tbeir object is
to cultivate and foster a temperance
prohibition sentiment. And it must
be said that the anti-liqu- crusade
thus conducted if arrayed in a very
pleasant and agreeable garb.

The contestants were drilled by Mrs.
Nora Seigel. They all did well but
of course uot all could win tbe medal.
That could go to only one. It was
awarded to Dale Partridge, by the
judges, Messrs. Warden aud Stiles of
Hickory, and Jas. Lytle, now of Tio

'nesta. Of those win failed of tbe
medal permit us to fall behind a little
quotation from some one whose senti-
ment has impressed itself more forcibly
on our memory than bis name: " 'Tis
better," quoth he, "to have tried aod
failed than have never tried at all."
Tbe effort was worth all it cost the one
who made it.

It sometimes happens that persons
in such au audience form an opinion
not quite in harmony with the decision
the judges band in ; but it should be
borne in mind that the judges' decision
is made up from "points" carefully
noted as the contestants deliver their
selections. These points embrace
voice, gesture, memory, articulation,
aod general effect. The aggregate
that each oue makes on these several
"points" is read aud to the oue scoring
the highest number the medal goes.
One's attention directed with equal
atteutiveuess to each oue in turn cer-

tainly enables him to decide more just-
ly than he otherwise could. Tho po
sitiou of judge io such a case is rather
an uneasy and lliariklets one, aud it
should be made as envy as possible by
a good hearty moral support. Now,
we do not say this becaufe some one
has been kicking. We do not know
of such a person, hut it is what might
happen, you see, that has sent our
peLcil oil' on this side track. The
medal is a very handsome one of solid
silver. We anticipate other cuuUkl
until we have foolish silver medal

iuuers to enable us to have a gold
medal rontest. A halilu of young
giants, that will be.

Wanted Several good agents to
sell Stereoscopes aod Views by t am-

ple. Big profits. Goods givuu on
time. Address, The Koi bs Stkkeo
bcorE Co., Franklin, Pa. 2t.

SEWST 0TES.

Mcadvillo had a $2.j,000 fire on Tuesday
of last week.

Racing dates for 181)2 of local Inlrost are
as follows! Warren, June 14th to 17th:
Jamestown, Juno 21st to 21th : Bradford,
Juno 28th to July 1st ; Mcadvillo, July 4th
to 7th.

John D. Rockefeller, of New York, is
now the llrhcst man In tho United (Slates,
and ono of thn richest in the whole world.
1125,000,000 is the snug littlo sum he has
laid up for a "wet day."

Tho attention of the oil trado which has
been taken up with tho groat McDonald
Hold Is now turning toward Nistersvillo,
Ohio, where several promising wells have
been opened tip during the past tow
months.

Mighty mean thieves up in Erie. Au
exchange says tho most intenso excite-
ment was created iu St. Paul's Episcopal
church, on Tuesday, when it was discov-
ered that tho church building had born
broken into and tho costly processional
cross carried away,

Potor Shochan of Hothlchcm was sojlmd
with a chronic caso of inflammatory rheu-
matism that he had to be carried on a
stretcher, hut he got throe blessings from
Father Mollinger of Allegheny City and
had no further use for tho strotehor. He
probably loincd it to the Associated Pross
reporter who sent this out on tho wires.
If the blessings could bo put up in tho
proper doses and put on tho market, there
might bo money In It. Probably these
blessings r.ro only good when fresh. The
school-hous- e don't soein to !o getting In
its work perfectly. Sfendville Qazcttc.

A portrait of tho American Xluchess or
Marlborough makes ono of the attractions
of Potorson for J uno. The beautiful pic-

ture Is accompanied by an interesting il-

lustrated article on Rlenhciin Castle, tho
palaco which England built for the famous
warrior duke. Tho engravings, fashion
plates, household talks and tho like are
even superior to this magazine's ordinary
high standard. Tho July number begins
a new volume, and will be a good time to
subscribe Terms, f2.00 a year; f 1.00 for
six months. Address, Peterson's Maga-
zine, 300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

"X Tard of l'misles."

Hero is a ehanco for everybody to get,
free of cost, an exquisite Oil Picture 30
Inches long, a companion to "A Yard of
Roses, which all have seen and admired.
This exqiiisilo picture, "A Yard of Pan-sies- ,"

was painted by tho same noted ar-

tist who did tho "Ro-es.- " It is the same
sizo, and is pronounced by art critics to be
far superior to tho "Roses." Tho repro-
duction Is equal In every respect to tho
original, which cost $;KK), and Is being
given freo with cvory copy of tho June
number of Domorest's Family Magazine
This Juno number is a grand souvenir
in celebration of tho sovcntictli anniver
sary of the birthday of the publisher, and
is worth many tinios tho cost, which is
only 20 cents, as every purchaser will get,
practically free, an exquisito picluro; and
to those who nlreudv havo "A Yard of
Roses," "A Yard or Pansies" will be
doubly valuablo, cspoeially us accompany-
ing it are full directions for framing eilhcf
the "Pansies" or "Roses" at home, at a
cost of a few cents. You can got ilic June
number of Demorest's Family Maga.lno,
containing "A ard of Pansies," of any
of our local nowsdoalers j or send 20 cents
to tho publisher, W. Jennings Demorest,
15 East 14th St., Xow York.

Daily arriving at R. Harnett's,
the finest aud newest styles of spring
dress good, white goods", Shallies, aud
everything the hearts of ladies could
wish for in stylish wearing apparel
Prices marked down low, notwith
standing I he excellent quality of the
goods. 2i.

D. S. Knox lias been appointed
agent for LcClare & Mauuiui;, liriirbt- -

ou, N. V., groivers of eveiy variety of
scuds, aud id uuw ready to lake orders
for the spiing I'uliViry. This firm of-
fers to the public choicest potatoes
grown especially for seed, and guaran-
tee every pound seot out by them. He
has also taken the agency of the Stan-
dard Silverware Co., Boston, and can
supply any article in that liue at very
lowest rates. Samples cau he seen at
the Postoffice. He wants a number of
good live agents to canvass the county.
Good commissions. Call or write for
particulars. tf.

New ppring goods have been ar
riving in great quantities at the store
of R. Daruitt anil those who are
looking out for rare biti gains and tbe
latest and handsomest in spring and
summer wear will do well to call. 2t

Bettor Thau a $1.00 Bottle of
Blood Purifier.

Dr. W. If. Evans, the leading druggist
of San ford, Florida, says; "I always feel
safe in recommending Mt, Patiick'a Pills.
I sell more of them than any other pills I
carry in stock." There are none bettor,
and one doso of them will ofteu do more
good than a dollar bottlo of any IiIihmI

purifier in tlio market. For sale by Sig-gin- s

A Fonos, druggists.

Absolutely the Best
"I never hesitate to recommend Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy as absolutely
the best," says Mr. F. 1J. Kemp, assistant
business manager ol tho Youmrstown.
Ohio, Ihtity 7W7-i-

, one ot tlio nioft in-

fluential and valuable newspapers in the
Iluckoye stale. Mr. Kuiiiu also savs: "I
havo found il a certain cure for the cough
usually lollowing au attack of the
and always keep a Untie of it in the
house." 50 cent bottles for sale by Siggins
& Foncs, druggists.

Tbe I'uliill uuil the nihhc.
Rev. F. M.SIiroiit, Pastor I'niled Hreth-rc- n

Church, Itluo Mound, Kan., says: "I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders lir.
King's New Discovery has done for me.
My l.uugs were badly diseased, ami mv
parishioners thought I could live unlv a
low woks. I took live bottles ol Dr.
King's Now Discovery and am sound and
well, gaining Lili lbs. in weight." Arthur
love, Mana-c- i- Love's Funny Folks Com-
bination, writes: "Alter a thorough triil
and conviiiciii-evidenc- 1 am r.. undent
Dr. Kind's New y lor I'oiiMiiiip-tio- n

beats 'em all, aud cures when every-
thing else luils. The greatest kindness' I
can do my many thousand friends is to
urge them to try it." Free trial bottles at
Proper A Doutt's Drugstore. Iteguhir
sizes oOi aud $1.00.

Specimen Cmpo.

S. II. Clifford, New .'!, H'i i.--

troubled with Neuralgias" isni,
his stomach was disordered, his liver w i

nltoetod to an alarming degree, nppotit
fell away, and ho was terribly reduced in.
Ilosh ami strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Hitters cured him. Edward Shepherd,
Ilarrisburg, III., had A running sore on
his log ol eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Hitters and seven
boxes of lliicklcn's Arnica Salve, and his
log is sound ami well. John Speaker,
Catawba, ., had live largo fever sores on
his leg, doctors said ho was incurable,
'hie bottlo Electric Hitters and onn box
I'.nck Ion's Arnica S:il ve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by Proper A Doutt's Drug store.

Spavin l.iniiiieiil removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem
ishes Irom horses, blood spavins, curbs.
splints, sweeney, ring-bon- stifles,
sprains, nil swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save by use of one bottlo. Warranted
the most wonderful blemish euro ever
known. Sold bv Proper it Doutt. DrugJ
gists, Tionesta, 'n. nov.lS-Gm- .

III'Mil.KVM lltMCI SI,TK.
The best, Salve in (Ik, world fir Cuts,

Sores, Fleers tjlt Kliotiin, KRVo
Sores, 'l etter, Chapp'-- I lands, Chilblains,
Corns, anil nil Skin Eruptions, aud posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is giuire.uleed to givn perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price ii." cents per?
box. For sale bv Proper it Doutt,

For hnroains in Furniture go tu
S. H. Haslet A Sou's cheap furniture
store. tf.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoris.
Wben she was a Child, the cried for Castoris.
Wben tbe became Miss, she clung to Cattoria.
When she had Children, tbe gave tbem Castoria.

MARRIED.
LEWl.S-FEI,l,EHS- -On Saturday, May,

7, Irttt, by Itcv. J. Harnhart, nt tho resi-
dence of the bride's parents, Mr. Parley
M. In of I.lslo, N, Y., aud Miss
Alico M. Fellers, of NewinansvillOi.
Clarion Co., Pa.

Tioivios-r'- &iviticirr(- -.

COItttKCTKD EVERY TUKRDAY, BY

KKMAIU.K PKALF.ltS

Flour f barrel choice - - 5.0( 0.2,1
Flour V sack, - - l.iUil.m
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - -- l.IOil.25
Chop feed, puro grain - - 1.00a,1.10
Corn, Shelled - 60,70
Beans bushel - 2.'0(5.'t.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - 12J(3
Break fast Bacon, sugar cured 11
Shoulders ..... f
Whiteflsh, half-barre- ls ... 9.5Q,
IjUo herring half-barre- ls

Sugnr fifa.5
Syrup 50Ui00
N. O. Molasses new ... 60(a7d
ltoast ltio Coll'eo ... fu,o5
Rio Coffee, ... . 25(31,

Java Coffee , . . . 32(TijH5

Tea 20(;75
Butler - .... T ($05
Kico
Eggs, n-- i sn - l'.'ifo.lS
Salt best lal-- .... ,00
Iard hi
Iron, common bar .... ,

SOd, keg .... 2.2r,
Potatoes .... 4f.(50
Liino bid 1.0(1
Dried Apples sliced per Ih - f(g,10
Dried lleef .... - 15
Dried Peaches por lb 10
Dried Peaches pared per X - - 15

CARTER'S

IS?JjPILLS.

CURE
Sick Headache ami mlieve all the inmblonlncl-len- t

to a talmas atate of the Kvulein, inch as
llijiineiw, Kauara. Drowsiness. DiKlrvmi aflec
ratine;, l'nin iu the Hide, e. While tiieir most
remarkable auccciut has been shown Iu curing

SICK
HeAdarhft, yet Cartkr's Little Livir Pima
am Mually valuable Iu Constipation, curing
and prttventini? (his annoying complaint, whllu
I hoy alno correct all diDordeni of the totiiach,
(Miinulflte the liver and regulate the bowel.
Lwu it they only cured

HEAD
Ache thoy would be almost pricoleM to tboae
who m.nvr from this diMtresninftr complaint;
hut fortunately their ff...ei does not end
here, and thoM who once try them will And
Uiew little pill valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them,
but after all sick bead

In thehane of so mnuy Uvea that herw Is where
we mitsttt our Krvnt boout. Our pills cure IV

while others do not.
Cartsr'h Littijc fjvrn Pimji are very small

and very easy to lake. One or two pills maka
m dose. They are strictly vetretame and do
notRhpaor pure, hut by their Krntlo action

all who use them. In vials at 'Jf cents;
ve for $1 . Hold everywhere, or aeut by umil.

CUTIS VtSlCUTI CO., New Tcrt

UHL foil la Small Prica

Auditor Xolh-c- .

ltiilfalo Hardwood In the Court of
Lumber Company C011111V011 pleaxvf

vs. County.
West Hickory Hard-

wood
Nom, 31), ;U, 8:1

Lumber and 117, February
Company. rerm, lhirj.

Ilavinir been appointed bv said Court
as Audit.. r in tho ulxivo cuse, notice is
hereby uiveu that I will attend to thn
duties of uiy iippiiiut.ncnt at the olliee of
1110 i.ouniv oiiiiiussionei-s- 111 the llor-ontt- h

of Tioncxta, County of Forest, oil
eiinesioiv, .May IS'.'J, at IO o clock A.

M. of Miid ilav. at which time iind ohico
all parties int'erouod iu tlio distribution of
me 11 ml in Court uiav attcuil nod bo
heard. J AS. 'I''. lilt F.N NAN.

Auditor.
rionoitii. Pa., May lC. U

- !' to t'oiilriK'torsj.
Cum m im,inkiis' oi ni'i:,

i iii'mv,Tkinkst, Pa., April l"' t s; j
icnlcd pinpiiMils w ill be received at this

olh.n up 1., Fridav, May, l!o, MU, at 'J
o'clia-- p. 111., fur furnishing the material
and IiiImii- to build two stone iiluiluiciits
lor a bridge aero.-- a Tniiiesia Creek, at or
ncir Fi'xcs, Jlor.u township, Finestcounty, I'a.

Full plans and spci-il- iilioni can beseeu
at this olliee. Kouds in full :iiiiunt of bid
iiiul accompany each bid. 'I be Commit
sioners reserve the right to njcl miy or
all bids.

C. F. I VI'Kltl'K,
J.MK-- MrlMlUK,
Phi 1.1 1 Kmi:ht,

Count v Cu m m issiuiit-- a.
Attest, Jas. T. Hhkmna.n, Cleik.


